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Introduction
This document is a supplement to the Awarding Body Guide to QiW,
March 2018. The guidance within this document replaces the section
“Amending a qualification on QiW.”
This guide provides an overview of Qualifications Wales’ new process for
submitting amendment requests for Designated qualifications through QiW.
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Creating a Designated Qualification Amendment Request
a) Selecting a qualification page
(i) Click to view the Search screen

(ii) Search for the qualification you wish to amend:

(iii) Then click ‘Search’:
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(iv) Your data will then appear on the results screen as below:

(v) Then click to ‘View’ the qualification record:

(vi) On the View Qualification screen, select the ‘Request Designated Qualification
Amendment’ page by clicking on the button located to
the right:

b) Create Designated Qualification Amendment Request Page

(vii) W
 hen requesting several amendments to a qualification within an amendment request,
select the tick box at the top of the page if you would like amendments to be applied or
rejected as a whole.

(viii) To request an amendment to a field, simply write over a text field or re-select the
relevant tick box. These changes will be recorded by QiW, to be reviewed at a later
stage.
All amendments should comply with the Qualifications Wales Awarding Body Guidance
to Designation.
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(ix) Certain fields on this page cannot be amended by Awarding Bodies, for example, the
fields “review type” and “Qualification sub-level” will appear greyed out on screen.
This text box can be used to request
an amendment to the specific field.

This text box is greyed out and cannot
be amended by an Awarding Body.
(x) After making the necessary amendment requests, complete the ‘declaration’ at the
bottom of the page:

(xi) If
 you wish to save your submission to edit at another time, click the ‘Save’ button.
You can also choose to cancel an amendment request, by selecting “Abort Amendment
Request.”

(xii) To submit your qualification amendment request to be reviewed by Qualifications
Wales, click ‘Submit’:
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(xiii) I f you have not completed mandatory fields, or if there are automatic errors in what
you have submitted, the screen will provide error messages in red text next to relevant
fields. These errors will need to be resolved before the submission can be completed.

(xiv) QiW will inform you if your amendment request has been submitted successfully.

(xv) F ollowing submission, the amendment request will appear on the “Track Amendment
Request” page.
You will be notified of our decision via an automatic email, sent to the email address
provided during the amendment request.
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To track the status of your amendment requests...

Track Amendment Requests

(Date amendment request
submitted by Awarding Body)

(ii) Status of amendment request
process. Currently pending
recommendation.

(i) Select “Track Amendment Requests”
on the top ribbon

Complete Designated Qualification Amendment Request
(i) I f you have saved your amendment request before submission, you can return to the
relevant Qualification Amendment Request page via the View Qualification screen.
The Track Amendment Request tab will display all incomplete amendment requests as
“New” under the Amendment Status.

(ii) On the View Qualification screen, select the ‘Complete Designated Qualification
Amendment Request’ page by clicking on the button located to the right of the screen:

(iii) Y
 ou can then continue with your amendment request.
(iv) To submit your qualification amendment request, complete the declaration at the bottom
of the page and then press the ‘Submit’ button.

(v) T he amendment request will appear on the Track Amendment Request page as “pending
recommendation.” You will be notified of our decision via an automatic email, sent to the
email address provided during the amendment request.
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View/Abort Designated Qualification Amendment Request
(i) A
 fter submitting an amendment for a qualification, it is possible to abort a submission, or
to simply view the submission made before it being reviewed. You can do this by selecting
the “View/Abort Designated Qualification Amendment Request” button. This button is
located on the right-hand side of the View Qualification screen.

(ii) The amendment request(s) will appear in a right-hand column on the View Amendment
page, opposite the original relevant field information. Information that was not requested
to be amended will include “Unchanged” on the right-hand side.

(iii) T o cancel the amendment, select the “Abort Amendment Request” button on the righthand side of the screen.

(iv) If you are sure that you would like to abort submission, select “Yes.” You will then
receive confirmation.
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Resubmitting Designated Amendment Requests following
referral from Qualifications Wales
(i) U
 sing the email address submitted as part of the amendment request, QiW will provide
automatic notifications on the decision whether to approve or refer the approval request.
The relevant View Qualification page can be accessed via a link included within the email
notification.
The Track Amendment Request screen will also be updated to reflect the decision.

(ii) On the right-hand side of the View Qualification page, the “Complete Designated
Qualification Amendment Request” button will be now available to select. Specific
comments provided from a Qualifications Wales member of staff will be shown at the
bottom of the amendment request page. Comments provide a rationale for the decision,
and will explain how the request should be taken forward.

(iii) T o request further amendments, write over relevant text fields or re-select tick boxes as
instructed.
(iv) Once satisfied that the amendment request is in line with the feedback provided and
complies with the Qualifications Wales Awarding Body Guidance to Designation,
complete the Declaration at the bottom of the page, and then click “Submit.”

(v) F ollowing re-submission, the amendment request will re-appear on the “Track
Amendment Request” page. You will be notified of our decision via an automatic email.
(vi) In some instances, the individual submitting the qualification amendment request may
be directly contacted to discuss the re-submission.
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